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Weatherman Sees End Of Beneficial Rains
Target Of Soviet Wrath

I .
On guard against Communist saboteurs, an Italian soldier stands vigil over cases of 
ammunition unloaded from the SS Exilona at Naples, Italy. Ammunition and other 
military supplies are being sent abroad from America under terms of the North At
lantic Defense Pact. (NEA Telephoto).

SIX AIRPLANE CRASHES
CLAIM LIVES OF TWENTY

By United Pr»*«
Six cr«»he* 'nvolving commer- 

c i«l, miliUiry a2d vrivxt? airolanrs 
riaimrd a wwkend toll of 3o live^ 
in North and South America, Cu
ba and Kumpe.

The heaviett raimaltiet were In 
Cuba where an airliner craehed 
and burned yenterday near .Moron 
in Camajruey I ’rovince, killini; »e- 
v«-n pernon*, includiny two mem- 
h«-r-i o f the Cuban Houie of Kep- 
reeentativei.

In Switierland, all lix  persont- 
aboard a four-engined Britiah car
go plane died when the chartered 
aircraft crarhed into a fog-shrou
ded alpine peak near Schangnau. 
Fire British crewmen and an Ital
ian businesaman were killed.

Three residents of Washington, 
]'a., were killed last night when 
their private four-passenger Stin
son cabin airplane hit a hillside 
near the Washington airport. Ri
chard Spencer, .'iO, part-time in
structor at an aviation school, was 
bringing the craft in for a landing 
when the crash occurred. Spencer, 
student pilot I.eroy Couts, 24, and 
liarland Robinson, 24, were trap- 
lied in the burning wreckage.

-At Winniiieg, .Man., reserve pi
lot Vic Barber, 27, tried to bring 
his je t fighter in for a landing at 
Stevenson Field yesterday, but the 
plane hit a garage, killing Lori- 
iiipr Fairhill, 41, who was inside. 
Barber, a reserve flying officer in 
the KCAF, was seriously injured, 
and a child standing near the 
wrecked garage was acratched by 
flying splinters,

Lt. James M. Morris, 28, Wash
ington, D. C., a naval reserve pi
lot, wag killed at Webster Fielif, 
an auxiliary landing field about 
lU miles south of Patuxent, Md.,

yesterday while on a rocket-bom
ber training flight with five other 
pilots. His hellcat fighter burned 
after the crash.

In Columbia, search parties set 
out today to recover the bodie.s o f 
pilot Jacobo Torres and co-pilot 
Samuel Wheilplex, prerumed dead 
in the wreckage o f their C-47 two- 
engined transport which crashed 
12 miles northeast of Pinto yes
terday. .Aerial searchers spotted 
the wreckage.

Motorcycle Hill 
Climbing To Be 
Staged Sunday

Eastland Residents 
In Rotary Program

C. W- Henry Heads 
Cisco Rotary

CISCO, April 17— C. W. Henr>', 
Cisco feed dealer, was named pres
ident o f the Cisco Rotary Club at 
an election held Thursday during
the regular meeting. He wrill a.ssu 
me duties on July 1.

Henry has been a resident of 
Cisco since 1945 and a Rotarian 
for three years. He is a former 
director and vice-president o f the 
club. He is a member o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce and has served 
as director o f the Eastland Coun
ty Livestock Growers Association 
and the Cisco Livestock Show As
sociation.

Anaon White was elected vice- 
president and W. W. Fewell was 
re-elected secretary for the third 
time.

New directors are Con Collins, 
A. E. McAnally, and John Spiers. 
Bob Elliot is the retiring president 
and Henry served this year as vice- 
presidenL

Jim Horton, Eg.- t̂land Rotarian, 
and the Flora Dora Girls, an F.a.st- 
land sextet, were on the luncheon 
program today for the ISfith Dis
trict Rotary Conference being held 
in Brow'iiwood. Horton spoke on 
"The Influence o f Rotary Publi
cations to the Rotary Internation
al."

He will also be speaker tomor
row morning at the Rotary break
fast and will use as his text, "R o 
tary Attendance."

The Flora Dora Girls were re
quested to appear on the program 
after their presentation at the 
Inter-city meet held recently in 
Eastland.

The lextect ia composed o f Mes- 
dames Theo Lamb, Jack Frost, 
Hen Hamner, Jack Muirhead, Ed 
Wittrup, and Hubert Jones. Piano 
accompaniement was by M r s .  
Harry Walter.

Also attending the conference 
is Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowan.

M INERAL WELLS, Tex., April 
14— The second annual Motorcy
cle Hill Climb, sponsored by the 
Mineral Wells Asphalt Aviators 
Club and the local Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at Metcalfe 
Gap, Highway 180, twenty miles 
weir o f Mineral Wells on Sumlsy 
April 23, beginning at 2:00 P. M.

Last year 4,000 spectators wat
ched some 100 motorcycle riders 
attempt to climb to the top of the 
mountain— one o f the steepest and 
huide.st climb.' ever presented to 
coi.testants. Only one contestant 
made the top. $550,110 in rash pri
zes are being offered to the ^ s t  
riders. It is AM A sanctioned.

Last year many motorcycles and 
riders went high into the air, turn
ed "flip s" in one o f the molt dar
ing exhibitions ever witnessed in 
this section— but not a single rider 
was hurt. The machines are carried 
bark down the hill with a ro|>e and 
tackle after they reach the highest 
mark on the hill.

Seaet Report 
On Missing 
Plane Due Today

COOL WAVE ALSO DUE TO 
STEP ASIDE FOR SPRING

Tortured By Robbers

WASHINGTON, April 17 (UP> 
—  Top government officials were 
to receive a highly secret report 
today on the unarmed navy plane 
that was lo.st over the,Baltic Sea 
after being fired on by Ru.seian 
fighters.

The report o f the akirmi.'h will 
set the tone of a I ’ . S. reply to 
all angry Soviet protest over the 
incident.

A.'.'istant Defense Secretary 
Paul A. Griffiths is relaying the 
re(M)rt from U. S. officials in 
Euro|ie. Just back from Frank
furt, Germany, he planned to 
turn It over to Defense Secretary 
la>ui.' Johnson today. Johnson m 
turn will |>ass it along to the 
State Department and the White 
llou.'e.

While in Frankfurt, Griffiths 
conferred with I.t. Gen. John k 
Cannon, commanding General of 
the L'. S. Air Forces in Germany 

He said on his return here yes 
terday that Cannon gave him a 
"highly secret" fill-in on the now 
abandoned search for the missing 
aircraft.

By United Press
Texas’ drought-breaking rains appeared to be abt 

over today except for scattered showers along the coast 
and deep south Texas.

Partly cloddy skies over the Panhandle and South Plains 
this morning were expected to .spread slowly over the rest 
of the state during the day, breaking up the heavy cloud 
cover which has blanketed most of the state off and on for 
several days.

A cool wave which moved in over the week-end, bringing 
thunderstorms, high winds and electrical displays, also v\as 
showing signs of giving way to warmer spring-like tem
peratures.

Pre-dawn thundershowers were reported at Bryan. Waco, 
Victoria and Palacios, but by mid-morning only the coast
al .s«»ction and scattered portions of northeast Texas were 
reiKirting any precipitation.

Overnight minimum temfieraturcs ranged from 39 at 
Dalhart to 73 at BrownsvilU', while yesterday’s maximums 
fell between .51 at Texarkana and 87 at Laredo.

Rainfall during the 21-hour period ending at 6:30 A. M.
w * ' general throughou< the .'tate.

Cancellation o f search and res
cue operations led diplomats here 
to believe the L'. .S. reply which 
may be delivered late today or 
tomorrow—  might be relatively 
mild.

I f  the plane or any o f its 10- 
man crew had been found, they 
vaid, the United States would have 
had proof that the navy plane 
wan unarmed when Soviet fighters 
fired  on It and could have lod
ged a stem protest to -Moscow, 

Since such evidence is lacking, 
they added, the American note 
probably will say only that the 
U. S. plane actually flew over 
Russian-held Latvia as Moscow 
claims it did so unintentionally. 
They said the reply also may ex
press surprise at the harsh lang
uage o f the Soviet protest

Minstrel Features 
Kendrick Quartet

Worm Man Turns 
ANNISTON, Ala. (1 P )_ W i l -  

liam Stack.s claimed the city dam- 
uged his worm ranch and filed a 
$470 damage suit. He said city 
workers dumped dirt on his place 
of business. Stacks contended that 
the dirt interrupted the natural 
drainage o f the site, damaged 
the worm beds and killed his 
worms, which he was breeding 
for sale to fishermen.

The Kendrick Quartet will be 
featured with the Eastland Quar
terback Club's Fifth Annual Mins
trel to be held April 20-21, David 
McKee, interloper for the program 
has announced. The Minstrel will 
be held in the Eastland high school 
auditorium and is scheduled to be
gin at 8:00 p. m. ( I t  was previous
ly announced that curtain time 
would be 7:30).

Members o f the quartet are Bill, 
I’ ierre and Shorty Kendrick and 
Hershel Rains. Mrs. J. H. Kendrick 
is the pianist and J. H. Kendrick 
is manager and master o f ceremon
ies.

Raft May Be Clue 
To Airmen's Fate

COrENHAGE.N, Denmark. Ap
ril 17 ( I ’ P ) —  Examination oi a 
yellow life raft found ’ ly a Briti-<h 
ship in the Baltic may prove a clue 
to the late o f 10 .American a'mien 
missing aboard a U. S. navy priva
teer patrol bomber.

The raft, its air supply bottle 
exhau.'ted and its supply pockets 
open and empty, was picked up by 
the British freighter Becchland 
yesterday in the Baltic 45 miles 
southeast o f Stockholm.

The British messaged their find 
to U. S. Air Search Headquarters 
here and said the Reechland would 
dock at Kota, Finland, later to
day. The raft will be placed under 
guard and flown immediately to 
Copenhagen for examination.

Capt. Jack Klingler, o f Franklin, 
Pa., said a check o f the serial num
ber on the raft showed it was the 
same as tho.se carried by navy pri
vateers.

Denies Rumor Oi
Church-State
Agreement

V.ATIC.AN C ITY. April 17 <1’ P) 
—  .A church .'ource said today that 
no genuine country-wide church- 
state agreement could liave been 
reached in Communist-Dominated 
Poland, as reported by the Polish 
government new-' agency, because 
the leadimr Roman Catholic pre
late in Poland now !■ out o f the 
country.

The Polish news agency report
ed from Warsaw Saturday that an 
agreement had been signed in 
Warsaw in which the church recog
nized the authority of the state 
in ail but purely religious matteni.

But Msgr. Valanan Ueysztews- 
cz. Canonist Consultant of the Po
lish Embassy to the Vatican, said:

" I f  there in an accord, it mu.-t 
be a local one: It may be between 
a single Polish Bishop and a gov
ernment representative. But not 
with the whole Polish Episcopate."

Vatican sources, who were ama
zed by the reported agreement, 
pointed out that Archbishop Ste
fan Cardinal .Sapieha of Cracow 
1‘oland's leading Cardinal, now is 
in Home for the church holy year 
celebration and had not heard of 
any agreement.

The reports cam# as a severe 
shock here because only last week 
the Vatican in a 14.000-word "  *- 
pose," charged the Polish govijn- 
ment with the persecution of 21,- 
UOO.OOO catholics.

S-YaarOld Acts hast
Plymouth, Ind. (U P )—  When 

three-year-old Jerry Wagoner fell 
through the ice into a lake near 
his home, he was saved by his 
fast-acting five-ysar-old brothar, 
David. David wadsd into the lake 
but couldn’t reach Jerry. So )te 
ran home and callad hie mother 
A water-repellent snoweuit held 
Jerry afloat until his mother pull
ed him out.

except from the .San Angelo-Uz- 
ona-Midland urea westward to El 
Paso, but the long-suffering we-4 
Texa.‘- crop and rangeland.- got 
only small amounta.

Representative figures included 
LPt; inche.' at Galveston, 2.82 at 
Bryan, 2..30 at .Austin, 1.93 at 
Palacios, l.yfl at Beaumont, 1.78 
at Lufkin, 1.56 at Houston, 1..79 
at Waco, 6.24 at San Antonio, 1.15 
at Bonham, 1.01 at Corpus Christi, 
1.0‘j  at Alice, .86 at Dallas, .96 at 
Victoria, .81 at Mineral Wells, .8.3 
at Junction, .78 at Tyler, .54 at 
Texarkana, .75 at Cotuila, ..'19 at 
DaDiart, .26 at Amarillo and le-- 
than .10 at Wichita Falls, Abilene, 
Laredo, Lubbock, Fort Wurth, 
Childress, Clarendon and Del Rio

Lightning was blamed for the 
fiery de.struction o f the High 
School at Kaufman early ye.ster- 
day. Damages were estimated at 
$136,000.

J. W. OTWII IT  tfig Ranger < ountrv ^.lisb,.-Uittna ui Uatjasirid L otsy.
was felled yesterday by a bok of 
lightning which struck )ier in front 
o f her home when she stepped on 
the sidewalk to pick up her morn
ing paper. She was in serious con
dition at a Commerce ho.spital.

A hailstorm belted a strip of 
land between Jayton and Asper- 
mont in west Texas last night. It 
wa.s too early to estimate damage 
to crops and property but obsen- 
ers said hailstones were stacked in 
heaps along highway 3ttU late last 
night.

The two deatlu attributed direct
ly to the weather were traffic mis
haps. Mitchell Rea o f Denton died 
after his car plunged into a creek 
near Fort Worth in a blinding rain
storm, and Arthur E. Davidge of 
Marshall was killed when his car 
spilled over on a slippery stretch 
o f road near Paris. His wife was 
injured aeriously.

Temperatures throughout the 
state early today generally were 
mild.

Farmer Gt'orce Roe, 6D. trie-; to fiodt;e photOK;- phers as 
ho does chores on his farm near .M;= edonia. O., after four 
masked gunmen roblied him of Sl-MA) in c:=sh and .VJni in 
government bonds. Roe told Sheriff Robert .Smith that 
the men tortured him but had to ransack the housi 
find his savings. (NEA TeIe[ihnioi

to

April 2L Texas Aggie Muster 
Slated To Be Held In Ranger

Final plans were made’ -t n ; at 
at a meeting o f the Kactland Coun
ty A. A M. Club for D At ■ lal 
April 21. .Aggie Mu-ter ti b« he! !

ij-mte*!' al o f the grea' loyalty 
’ - 'h bindr A Sc M. tr.un t< their 
>ll» -e ai d to each other in a h»t 

one of the most ncere d.Vo-

.Aggii fri-ui fi'--- Oi! B. 't ('■ - 
will partuipati ji- itly ii thi 
year' muster with a'- = -tirratei; 
.rowd o f I'lO expecud I ' -  the m- 
en air barbecue which highlight.- 
the occasion.

Forty ieven year.' ago thi-: tra
dition war -tarted and ha.- grown

The April 21 .Agrie Muster waa 
. v. r. added significance .Ap-il 21, 
1'42 when 2.'i men .A. A M took 
tl lie out from fighting the "  vad- 
■ig Jarinese to join in the ti.'inel 

ic t!.. I'land of CoiTegidur to 
c mdi. t a brief muster servict and 
return to their battle po.<s.

F. M. Pritchard, Highwa: De
in inten-ity o f purpose and number partment Engineer, and Ymcram 
ever lince. The .April 21 Mu-ter ] ^.^„,mlan for the 19.50 Muafer, h 
tradition pay- I'omage to ail A. A
M. men who have pac-ed snd

Softball Meeting 
[s Set For Tuesday

The first school of focrestry 
in the United .States, first was head
ed by Gifford Pinchot, was form
ed on what ia now the Vanderbilt 
esttae, just outside of A ahville,^
N. C. f

A t 4:30 A. M. BrownivIIIe re
corded th# warmeet temperature 
— 73 degreas. Dalhart and Salt 
Flat, with 42 degreet, were the 
coolest.

Other 4:80 A. M. readings: l-ar- 
edo 63, El Paso 61, Midland 61, 
Abilene 66, Fort Worth 52, Dal
las 61, Amarillo 45, Waco 56, San 
Antonio 56, Houston 69, Tyler 
63, and Texarkana 60.

A. W. Henne.'^cc. fir> .-hief. ha.c 
called a meeting Tuesday night 
for all personr irtere.'teu in .irgan- 
izing, sponionng, or managing a 
city soft ball club. The meeting 
will begin at 8:00 o’clock and will 
be held at the fire station .

Hennesaee urges all per.'ons who 
with to participate in thia program 
to be at the meeting and for those 
who will be unable to attend, to 
contact him thia week.

lUer, has 
-ecured Mr. E. J. HowellN 
dent of Tarleton State Col' 
deliver the principal addr 
Howell, is a former aggie 
ved several years a.- regi 
Texas A. A M. College. f

Launch Attack On Truman Forces

Today’s hens lay about twice as 
many eggs during fail and winter 
as were laid by hens in 1926, ac
cording to University o f Illinois 
poultrymen.

r#e Qm A Used Cars 
(TraAa las aa Ih# a#w OMs)'

Eastland Co. 4-H Clubs Entered
In Tarleton Judging Contests

Ten members o f the Eastland, Club.
Cisco and Scranton 4-H clubs are 
making preparations to participate 
in the District 4-H Club Judging 
contest to be held at John Tarle
ton College Thursday, April 20, 
Ed Steele, assistant County Agent 
reports. The two teams will enter 
the livestock and dairy judging 
class.

T)io livestock team is compos
ed of Don Jobe, Dan Jobe, Law
rence Ingram, Don Slatton, Tom
mie Rice, and Marvin Anthony, all 
members o f the Scranton 4-H 
Club.

Mem)>ers o f the dairy team are 
Franklin Myrick, Cisco 4-H Club, 
and Jerry Sims, Richard I.«ne and 
John D, Burleson of the Eastland

Forty-one teams o f 4-H boys 
from 17 Central Texas Counties 
are expected to participate in the 
judging. Made up o f three divis
ions, livestock, dairy, and poultry, 
the conte.st will be supervised by 
Tarleton agricultural faculty and 
students.

Judging will begin at 9 a. in. 
and ends at noon. Award.* and an 
entertainment program will be 
presented in t)ie afternoon.

Counties sanding t e a m s  are 
Bosque, Brown, Comanche, Cor
yell, Eastland, Ellis, Erath, Falls, 
Hamitten, HiU, Hood, Johnson, 
McLennan, Mills, Palo Pinto, So
mervell, and Stephens.

T)ie Hoover Commision found 
that the Army at one time reque.d- 
ed 829,UU0 tropical uniforms for 
.soldiers, at $129 per uniform, 
which was more uniforms than 
there were soldiers.

Eastland Receives 
3.15 Inches Rain

J. M. Cooper, County ;
- '’ srire o f the barbecue 
roent.'. Individual steak 
-erved with "a ll the trir

Bob King wa- appointv 
place George l ane, a- chati 
' t  the refre.shment committee. 
Lane unable to attend the muater 
dus to a recent illness.

Each year the host county for 
the Aggie Muster has tried to make 
the affair bigger and better in sin
cere appreciation of the gal'an^ 
military fighting men who fought 
and won the greatest battle for 
Texana— The Battle of San Jan- 
cinto. • 41 EO

Eastland has received 3.1' 
inche- of rain since la«t Wednt - 
day, Jim Beard has reported. The 
power plant at the Texas Electric 
'-'ompany reported .98 inches from 
»:00 a. m. Sunday U> 8 :0o a.m. 
today.

Oscar Lylcra reported 3.60 
inche- in the Flatwood Community. 
Olden received four inches.

Ohio Sonators Robert A. Taft, center, and John W. Bicker, 
left, chat with Ray Bliss, chairman of the Republican State 
Committee, while attending a session of the Ohio Federa
tion of Republican Women’s Clubs in Cincinnati. Speak
ing to the as.sembled delegates, Taft said the current ses
sion of Congress will remain in a “state of suspended ani
mation so far as the Truman program is concerned. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Additional Information Released 
On Identity Of "Mystery" Woman

AddiUonal information concern 
ing Eaxtimnd’i  "Mystery”  woman 
who waa killed here last Wednc.s- 
day in a truck-pick up wreck, was 
released thia morning by tho she
r iff ’* office. From various sources, 
Sheriff William* ha* learned that 
the woman li a former resident of 
Indianapolia, Indiana.

Report* *tate that she is the mo
ther of three children, a girl, Bet
ty, 15 yesuw old; a son, Jimmy, 8 
years; and a child between these 
two age*. They are reputed to be 
inmates o f a Catholic Home in In
dianapolia Her husband, who wa* 
a railroad man, was killed in a 
car wreck #)>out eight years ago, 
the same wreck in which *)»e re
ceived the prominent acar over her 
left eye.

She was hospitalized, auppo.sed- 
ty in Indianapolis, for approxi
mately six montlw. The scar, tri
angular in shape, covers a silver 
plate attached to the skull. A skin 
graft waa performed on the wound

and a 'our jnch square scar re
mains on her left arm between 
the elbow and shoulder where the 
skin was removed for t)»e grafL 

Previous information concern
ing her identity is as follow -: 
Forty years of age, five feet one 
inch tall, weighs 115 pounds, 
slender, has dark brown hair and 
blue eyes. Additional scars, small 
ragged scar under right eye and 
12 inch scar on abdomen.

Ya Gotta “ Saucer^” 
Dallas Desires It.

Do yoo happed to be the 
o f on* of the-ie mysteriu.g 
ing saucers*”  I f  you are, af
to exchange it for a Sizabk 
o f ca.«h. then take it to lA .

Texas,\
•r 7-122, I

The State Fair of 
held in Dallas October 
lere.sted in obtaining one o f th< 
discs to exhibit. And they are will
ing to pay some lucky party $61',- 
nOR dollars for a genuine, honest- 
to-goodness, used or new, fyin i 
saucer. You can keep the cup.

I f  you do happen to have on 
lying around somewhere and wH  
to sell it, information concern 
the sale may be obtained at 
Ea.stland Telegram office.

She was known as "Mary,”  in 
McKinney. She has reportedly 
worked as a watresi in Big Spring, 
Colorado City and Snyder. Wlien 
she was killed, she was wearing 
levia, a red, white and green plaid 
shirt, and brown oxfords, a white 
and gold wedding band and a syn
thetic ruby set in Sterling silver.

There is insurance involved in 
tlte caae and anyone knowing t)»e 
woman ia urgently requested to 
contact the ilierifra  office in East- 
land.

THEWEATHEB
Br Uwiwe Pnw

EAST TEXAS— Cioudy to part
ly cloudy, scatterd .bowers near 
the coa.st thi* afternoon. Partlf 
cloudy tonight and Tuesday. War
mer m northwe.-it this afternoon 
and in west and north Tuesday. 
Moderate to freih mostly south
east winds on the coast.

WEST TE X A S - Partly eloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. Warmer In Panhandle and 
south plains this afternoon.

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With Oldtmobilo 

Osborao Motor Co. Eastlaw''
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^  Plane Clash 
Blamed On Fog

M U M I. Tex.. .April 17 ( I T I

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Seieiae Reatela SaapUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, laatar St. 
gS8 Ea.tlaad

 ̂Denar fog waa blamed today for 
the crash of an airp.ana near here
Saturday in which Bill Denham, 

—y =r .:!d -tuiient pilot from Ox- 
. rard. Calif., hilled.

The vrc.ked pure and the pi- 
1 Kf;'- bf-iiy were u, <rov, red ye« 
ti day by r md -■•art hr c partie-;

: a .mall ndy- in the Caimd.ati 
Ri\*-r bre ‘‘ ■ -*ht mi'r. :vjthwe:*t 
f her«. T^e pla... .iid nut burn.

Fomu. Ronebet 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate 

City PropertT

WINCHESTER AUTOMATIC RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

IVER JOHNSON SELF COCKING 
22 CALIBRE SAFETY RIFLE $14.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING *
★  UPHOLSTERING

lleeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

ITS BAD
to hfar over the radio about the now - of I ’oli** 

i about thffT ir tt* • • 'a paix r̂ , but not a- M«d a. ha%- 
.gt th^ dreaded di'«a'»* ‘ r.ki m ><i‘ir : “.n fan.ily \\h;r ue 

don’t feature Polio in«ur;*’ : e. do a lot ->f it. Wntt. M 
and iruaranteed by old-ime <« you don’t have to '/.or-
ry about bom? taker, rare of if yoi- p» t it. It’ jroed ”  *uraf 
and inexpenp’ve. Only p* r year for the whole fan.ily
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (insurance Since 1924) Texas

ervmg you 
eal Eating 

Enjoyment

Truly fine fopd . . .

Courteoua, expert aervice . . .

A  penaant atmoaphere . . . Theae 

are the thinfra you look for when 

you dine out. YouTI find them all 

here —  ao why not make ua a 

habit! Come in tonight!

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robinson. Prop’s.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Be I'.iwa rrw

r.Al.\ K.STOV. .\pril 17 (C D  
Kddif Kukonbacker, a pioneer 

pilot, who bvraim' presitlcnt of 
.1 i ajor airline, iKa.terni w ill 
tie iVi'r the principle .-peech at 
:i-e Ulth univ-ul .oiivention o f the 
I.uir iermen'. A*»ociation of Tex- 
a, April 24. He will be aceoiiipan 
ied to the conclave by J <ie H. 
Jon •i, Hiiunton financier and 
publi-hor and a longtime friend.

KOI5T WOUTH. April 17 ( 1 ! ’ ) 
funeral arrany-ementr were in- 

ri Mpe !e ti day for .Mitchell Kea. 
44, a L'enton drugstore owner 
who was injured fatally yesterday 
Hia ear pinuged into a creek 
about 10 miiea north o f  Fort 
Worth, in a driving rain.

K.AVIVIAN. April 17 ( V P ) -  
Th» Kaufman School Board will 
meet ton.ght to ditcuas rebuilding 
the Kaufman H:gh School, which 
war damaged by fire yetterday. 
The Ion wai estimated at about 
fl35,000. Ben P. Hines, super- 
intendert, said the fire probably 
was rau«-d by lightening.

Al .'T IV , April 17 ( I T i  —  
Si ;inh citw - continUPil -inigging 
t! i I ^l^•Iado K ver tixiay for the 

-if r in.'-ycar o'd Hobhy Gcnf 
who disapiH-ari d in the 

•w il -tivam.
Two playmates said the youth 

.gnored their warnings and jump, 
id  into the cold waters of the 
'olorado Saturday.

PARI.e, April 17 (L T )— .Arthur 
Dav; !gp, 7,i, of Marshall, wa.s 

ki. c 1 and h;- wife seriously in- 
-ured ye-terday when their car 
overt jm ed on a liick stretch of 
pa\p"c-t seven m.iles west of 
I'a- - r—. Highway 271.

Year I ««a l
USF.D-CCW

Dm Im
Raaoeaa Oaad Sta«k 

F R I  E
Far lasaiadiata 9ar«i««

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eartlawd. T m

c e n t r a l  h id e  a n d  
RENDERING CO.

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Next To Masaongalo Tin 
A Plumbing

403 So. Seaman Pbono 866

' FORT WORTH, April 17 (C P ) 
— Two men w^re treated for ser- 
lous gunshot wounda (oday as 

' police sought a Houston man be- 
I lieved to be their auailanL

Investigator! said the shooting 
j outside a cafe early yesterday 
apparently resulted from a family 
argument involving Harold Cleo 
Hoskin.s, 2H, who wa.- struck in 
th, chin by a bullet which lodged 
in hia neck.

I'hurlv- Heath, 2i>, a bystand
er, was hit by a ..tray bullet in 
the chest.

Police identified the gunman 
as a H7-year-old former Fort 
Worth resident who engaged in 
an argument with Hoskins two 
weeks ago at the .-ame cafe.

FOP.T WOUTH. April 17 (U l ’ ) 
State Junior Chamber of Com

merce executive board will meet | 
May 13-14 t o ,name State Commit
tee Chairman for the coming year I 
and discuss moving the state of. | 
fice from .Abilene to a more cen- i 
tral location. I

AA’ illiam G. McDanel, newly e- 
lected Jaycee president from Dal. 
las, said AA'aco, .Austin and Bry
an had shown Interest in obtain
ing the office.

House frequenter, went on trial 
today on charges of lying to 
Senators.

.As Maragon's trial beban be
fore Judge Jennings Bailey, it 
was learned that Maragon’s de
fense counsel had subpenead Sen- 
Joseph R. McCarthy, R., Wis., 
as a witnesa.

Maragon Is accused o f lying to 
a Senate Committtee last aunimer 
about his joh.s and income from 
194.A to  1949. The; Committee 
was investigating the '“ five per
center”  agents who atttempt to 
arrange government contracts for 
a fee.

It wras reported that ,the de
fense also is seeking to subpena 
.Arold Townsend, of Milwaukee,; 
who managed the Wisconsin end*

o f McCarthy's senatorial cam
paign in 1946.

Durink last summer's committee 
hearing, it was reported that Mara
gon helped Townsend arrange a 
''victory'' dinner in Washington. 
McCarthy reportedly didn’t like 
Maragon's part in iL

The prosecution may call more 
than .'IK witnes.ses, moat o f whom 
testified at the Grand Jury pro
ceedings which led to the indict
ment.

•Maragxin, SH-year-old Gneek- 
•American, appeared in the court
room with his wife shortly before 
the trial o|iened. He told report
ers that he would have nothing 
to say "now that I am in a court 
o f justice.”

When Bailey called the court

to order Maragon, wearing a dark 
blue suit and carrying a soft gray 
hat, stepped from the spectators 
rows and took a chair in.side the 
rail just behind hit attorney, Ir
vin Goldstein.

Farm econoniiata at tha Univer

sity o f Illinoii have'estimated that 
the number o f farm boya in Illi
nois is about twice the nunibe-r 
neinled for "replacements.”

READ THE CLAB5II-1EOS

NOBLE REPEATING RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

John Maragon 
Goes On Trial

AVASHI\(;T0\. April 17 ( I T i  
John Maragon, man about 

\Aa-hington and one-time White

WHY PAY MORE GET NATIONAL 
ALL PURPOSE WHITE PAINT 

$2.29 Gal.
SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

BROWN’S SANITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Grt Well*

If haaltli it yesur problem, w « ixirito you to a«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

*Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson
PHONE 485-W

A V O N
PRODUCTS

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 

Call 423
406 So. Bassett St.

One-Day Service
PImb Fraa rnlarfafla^ut

Bring Yoor Kodak n im  To

SHVLTii STVDiO
EASTLAND

ALLEY OOP

K w l and Boyd Tanner

Pori No. 413
' k AV>  VETKK.ANS

>7 OF
! T?' a O .r FORKIGN

^  W.ARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday

8:00 P. .M.

OvarBaat Veterans Welcome

ICO KNOW. ADAMS, we. 
5HOJLONT H*WE LET  
ThAT CHAP <SO 

ALC7N E. A>='OCT 
AND (^ACTCAl LY 

UNACMED.'

BY y .  T. HAMLIN

V PF^5.' <

t>5<SUSTEP 
WITH A ll e y  
O O f^  REFUSAL TD 
HUNT TlG Eies F (!O l 
T i€  C■DMPA(̂ ATIVE S A F E T Y  Of= AN  
e l e p h a n t , the  
ADAMS EXPEDiTiDN  
sta'5  Put while 
THEie NEW MEM
BER. a o e s  A T  IT
T he  h a r p  w a y .

KERRY DRAKE

-̂IC’ KEOav iVA 
MUt : '.L I.AV Of’ , L - J  I 
MXRA'-rRf: ARl ''JC- 

TH v-JAjft rNECK. TOO' ! 
■ JUd» o i l  t CHtSELINO I 

PPC-R

I
i r ,  -* ■ ’ la

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  i« the
batt dffia to rtplaca brokaa ot j 
crackad w iod th itld torw ln dow a i 
In jo u r  motorcar. |

Tbey Impair v liloa  and 
tha appetranca o f your car.

wi UllV n  SAFETY  
^ G L A S S

A Umin̂ $*dglut that proeida* gr«aMa 
protectloo from tb« dtagar of brokam 
lying pItcM. DHt!  la TODAY, 

Prompt tad tSclaai Mrrica.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

ftOH UMKHOWN ATTAlHS STAHOOM 
haiwv mcxlingswortm's 

( ' hamlet* HAlLtO AS HI*TCV»aC HIGH
' fttiHT! SIGNS CDHTRACT FOO STAC, , 
'  rxa**G 6U<l C u M P M ,

-ifcLL.l GUtSS «O U E  
SOT A JOICy CCHTHACr 
fO« MF Fa"?

^WHAT ?li bAv! MY acting Saued The N  
Smow ! that acioo .harky.fbinstancc 

L THAT HAM hamlet «  .-d w

YES V4EU..IF IT HAD tEl^ENTiEO 
[ OH acting like W XAS.BO G  

HAMLET NOULO HAVE BEEN AN 
OM ELKTTC 11 GOOD tw v.& al

J

CM,(73CTTv !! phettv !! but (S (SJDY muffed

OIK 6UCH A turn DOWNli BOYll a^

111. } i
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CLASSIFIED
«A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ln lin D m ------------------------------------------------------------------7N
le per word first day. 2e per word »w »r j day lharaaftar. 
Caah muat karaafter accompany all Claaalfiad advartialaa. 

PHONE M l

^ FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Jeep in A-1 condi
tion, original tirer, -fm-tory buiit 
cab and extension on body for 
more loading space in body. Pri
ced to sell. B. W. laimbert. Phone 
317.

FOR SALE: Baby Chieka and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronse Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Faed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Rangar Texas Phona 687

FOR SALE; Pit 
North Bassett

barbecue, 310

FOR SALE) Just arrived copies 
of Argla Mary McCanlias Briggs’ 
new book “ Thia My Brotkar.”  On 
lala now $8.00 at tba Eastland 
Telegram OfHea.

FOR SALE. 6 room modem house 
lots, out houses, cement storm cel- 
tar on Highway, See J. A. Supul- 
var. Olden.

★  FOR RENT
FDR RENT: Apartnnent, newly de- 
coratad. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
21M . -  a

FOR RENT: 3 room ap.n-tinent. 
404 South Bassett

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, / frigidsire. 
Close in 209 West Patterson.

HELP W ANTED!
Alert, Well Gj*oomed Woman 

With Car.
Can enjoy immediate attractive 
earnings in this dignified career 
in fine silver on liberal percentage 
plan. .\o delivery, colleeting or 
eanvissing. Age 30-45. .Nationally . „
canvassing. Age 30-45. Nationally- died Sept. 7,^1010.
our expense. Write giving full do- ....
tails of your personal background 
and phone number to K. I). Strite,
Empire Crafts Corporation, Nu- 
wark. New York.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Ironing, family wash
ing $1. per doz. I l l  North Daugh-
erty-

WANTED. .Sewing to do. Mrs. 
Stroud 201 East Plummer,

W.ANTED: Swift’s feed dealer in 
Eastland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil .Mill, Brownwood, Texas.

W ANTED: koofmg work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For BotUr 
Roofs". Box 1867, Cisco, Pboos 
466 .

W.ANTEl): House work, 1-2 day, 
baby >itting or .sewing. Phone X4:i. 
Frances Daffern.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE— Art 
Jessop Studio.

supplies, lessons.

Senator Involved 
In Mystery Will

HIGGINS, Tex., April 17 (U P ) 
— .\n Oklahoma state senator will 
he notified to ap|>ear with seven 
other persons before the Lipsromh 
County Grand Jury Thursday and 
face po.-dlde forgi-ry charges in 
the case o f a “ mystery" will invol
ving an estate valued at $3011,- 
000.

The forgery charges centered a- 
round the will of Mr.- Mattie .4. 
Sebits. a pioneer Higgins resident 
and one-time .Amarillo operator.

Two person.- already have been 
jailed, authorities said. They were 
identified as Koas Gutherie of 
Cerryvale, Kan.-., brother o f Mrs. 
Sebits, and hi.s wife. Clyde (irim 
of Higgin, an employe of the Se
bits ranch, was free on $50U bond.

Stats Senator Orville Grim of 
Cheyenne, Okla., Clyde Grim’s ne
phew, was also charged but has 
not been arrested. Other out-of
staters charged in the alleged for
gery were L. B. Thomas, L. I. 
Padgett and Rusty Coran, all of 
E llii County, Okla., and Vivian 
Guthrie o f Edgewoed, HI., a ne
phew o f Mrs. Sebits.

One will was filed by probate 
at the time o f Mrs. Sebits’ death. 
The charge.s said Clyde Grim and 
Rof^ Guthrie produced a new will 
last .March 13 which Grim .said he 
found in a trash barrel on the Se
bits ranch.

The first will bequeathed the en
tire estate, including 3,1)00 acres 
o f land near Higgins, about $00,- 
000 in ca-h and livestock, to M. L. 
Sebits. husband -if the dead wii- 
man. She left $5 each^o Frank 
and Ross Guthrie, her brothers. 
suS-isas8owas,rH

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RE.N'T: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn 
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Furnished 
ment. 107 East Hill.

apart-

FOK RENT: Furnished cottage, 
207 South Walnut.

★  LOST
I.O.'sT: Beige colored billfold Fri
day, contained Social Security 
card for Charles Wright. Finder 
please return to Eastland Tele
gram.

★  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED. Man to learn 
piano tuning, repairing. Evenings 
or full time. Excellent opportuni
ty anJl earnings. Work in East- 
land. Write: Mr. Wood, 000 E. 
University, Champaign, Illinois.

Political
Announcements
The following bave annoaneed 

their candidacy for the various 
offices is the coming elections o f 
1960.
COUNTY SCHfKDL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO ’TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

. Nations disagree on the precise- 
>ngth of a nautical mile, the Na- 
Lonal Geographic Society notes 

/According to U. S. calculatiors, it 
lis 6,080.20 feet. Britain uses 6,- 
 ̂ 079,.98 fee ': France and Germany, 
6,076.10 feet and Iceland makes 
It 6,085.95 feet.

tvBad M an'Gets | 
Out Oi lail

LACHAU, Germany, April 17 j 
U1‘ )— Homer Co.iH, 27-year-old 
Oklahoma "Hud .Man” who re. 
turned illegally to Germany for 
love, broke jail today fo i the. 
second time in five days, -ettiiig 
o f f  a three nation man hunt. !

Cook, o f MusK'.gee, Okia , tie- 
rrilied by authorties. as “ dangero'i 
and probably armed," w:: ml - 
ing from his cell in the local mili-j 
tary police prison this morning j 
at duybreak. !

The yOklahoman, who .starels : 
six feet om inche anil weighs j 
lO.'i pounds made his eseap.i' liy 
ripping :i|);.it the iron bar- of his

Dachau cell with hi bare hands.] 
He then aled a 12 foot barbell I 
wire fem e and fled in stockinged 
feet into the lUrrounding wood-.

tbrman po’ i.e dot:, picked up 
lii- : wilt and trnile.i it for three 
hour in a driving rain before 
they lo.-t thi trail. II. appeared 
to i-i h. adi ' e.i in llie dir<erion 
ot .-..wet o< ape d Gel many and 

--ho [fj*. :k; ;
Coi K pr. , ea !y . api d fi 

a tie,. .'I j: in .Munich last
Wi-diie-day leit v ocaptared 21 
hou.- lati-:' :n th» a'* oS i: 
■German -v.. : h-art*- ine .»■ ar- 
'.'V Ibi-ellheim.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

QUEEN’S HANDIWORK —  A million-stitch needle-point rug 
which took Queen 4!ory, *2-year-old mother of King George VI, 
eight years to make, is display-td in New Vurk by Patricia Hardio 
after its arrival on the liner. Queen Mary. The rug is the queen 
mother's personal contribution |to Britain’s effort to gam I,'. S 
dollars. Miss Hardie will take ttse piete on a tour of 18 U. S. cities, 

following which it will be sold to the highest bidder.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

„VVe Buy, S«ll and Tradw 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Conxmerca
Pkwa* 807

MARLIN 22 CALIBRE RIFLE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

MOSSBERG 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29.95

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Beer Helps Blind 
MIAMI BE.ACH, Fla. (U P ) — 

Peruvian beer consumption is low. 
ering the rate o f blindness in that 
country, the Pan .American con

wa- told. Dr Jnig>. Vuldouvi- 
iano said tne government'- pro-j 
gram of aid to the blind is finan-l 
cej entirely by a one iol tax' 
(about seven cents) on everey

ference on prevention o f blindness| case o f beer sold.

COUNTY TREASURER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election),
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prvciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

BEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - ' ^ t n n e d

f r e e

COUNTY JUDGE
p. L. c r o s sU ’:y
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

(COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
Second Elective Term.

iFOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

Charles 11. Dawson

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
Porter Woods, Serving an un
expired term. Candidate for 1st 
full term.
M. A. Vann.

MOSSBERG 410 GAGE BOLT 
ACTION REPEATING SHOTGUN $21.S0

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

presenfvî ^^

PHONE
J 3

CITY TAXI CO .
Connellee Hotel

DiASICtO*

Give new 
to 1001 things*”̂

S h k r w i n - W i l l i  AMS

ENAMELOID
sot IXTISIOR-INTISIOS Utl 

Colorful! Applies ets- 
ilyl Dries cjuicklyl 
wears beauu/uUyl

HIGGINBOTHAM-
BARTLETT COMPANY

Lumber, Wire, Oils sod 
Builders’ Hardware 

301 W, Mein St. —  Phone 112

SwxMMis-NVstassfS n u m rt

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR

SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we., know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran* 
teed.

H A R K R ID F R 'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

AAsse avA lASLI A$ ACCt»80RV
Look what it has!
•  Thi ffned injulited oven you esn buy!
•  Fsmoui Dutch Ovsncooksqr—sctuslly cooks with l i t  turned off!
• Essy to-isecontroli-eirtofchildrsn'srsich
•  Siiils-serve broiltf trsy you esn UM on ths 

libit
•  Four top burners thsi lift rlfhl out for sisy 

dssnini
lew dewe »mrm»ml— t4 mm-Hit le pap
Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamer Phone 623

To Prove You Can’t Match a

FRI6IDAIRE
Master Model for 1950

N o v y 's
t h e t im e -

TRADE-IN TODAY 
ON

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen 
or budget—be sure to see the 
new Frigidoire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—see all the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice is America's No. I 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIREI
N EW  gold-ond-white"targer' 
latch and trim
N EW  S uper-Sloroge design 
with full-length door on larger 
models

N EW  improved Meter-Miser
N EW  shelves ore oll-olumi- 
num and rust-proof
N EW  split shelf allows room 
for large, bulky items
N EW  swing-down shelf for 
butter, cheese, small Hems
N EW  oll-pereeloin Twin Hy* 
drotori that stock up
N EW  oll-porcelaln  M eal 
Storage Tray

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO .
1(X) E. Main —  Phone 42

Coma ini Gat the facts about 
all the new Frigidoire models for 19501

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

S E I B E R L I N G  
T I R R S

Some people invite TROUBLE . , . and 
usually get it! Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . .  . and cause accidents! Sell 
u i those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now w e 'll give top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
new  Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give m axim um  safety , . . Longer 
m ileage . . . Quicker stops . . . More 
skid-resistonce.
SEIBERLING TIRES A K E  SAFER, NO 

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

BUY NOW
Jim Horton Tire Service

409 East Main St. Phone 258

\
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« Jouble Seven 
Club Have Fun 
Fest Saturday

Members of the Double Seveti 
Ciub met Seturday evrninK in the 
heme of Seta Massengale for an 
eyening o f fun planned earlier in 
tke week at a meeting in the home 
of Shirley Hightower, with the 
pHeident, Betty Grune.' presiding, 
b^w officers are tu be elected at 
the neat meeting.

■ Following the weiner roast the 
^Hs and their dates attended the 

w and went to the home o f Bar- 
C>iek for a slumber part>

.p re s e n t  during the evening 
^ y d i a  Houston, Charlotte 

^  f i t j .  Fern Shafer, Bettye Gri

Band Boosters 
Meeting Set 
7:30 P. M. Tues.

,\n important meeting o f the 
mt mben* of the Band Boosters 
I'lub will be held Tue.-day at 7:30 
1’. .M in the Hand Hoorn at the 
Fastlaiid High SchooL

■\1 member? were urged to at
tend a., bu.einess matter? will be 
€ in..idered at this time. Mrs. Guy 
Kobi" jn said.

Jr. Music Club 
To Meet With 
Smith Boys

Mer iber? o f the Praifoo Junior 
Music  ̂ 'ub meet at 4.15 Tuea-

- J

.Mrs. Crowell will visit her duagh- 
ter and family and Mr. Crowell 
will attend the Lumberman’s Con
vention in Galveston.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Whitten of 
Bridgeport were the week end 
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Horn.

Jack Horn of Wynoka, Okla., 
is also a guest in the Horn home 
and will remain hers several days 
with his parents.

L. M. Cawley of Moran was 
a businesa viaitor in Laatland to
day.

Mr. and .Mra. T. W. (Back) Blair 
o f Fort Worth and Mrs. Pauline 
KloHtei  ̂ iikid family o f Dublin 
were the week end guests here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Kobinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tfathan Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Morton 
and Merideth visited this week 
in Coleman with relatives.

Mrs. Wright visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Seale, who is ill 
and a patient in a Coleman hos
pital, and found her better Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker spent 
the week end in Fort Worth, 
where they rtsitted with their 
daughter, Mrs. B. J. Parrish and 
Mr. Parrish,

nyoa. IteiMtu Scott, Barbara Dick, jday afternoon in the home of Mr. 
Jtinc Poo, Billie Farr, Neta Mae- 
cfutale, Pauline Latham, Guyreii'

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

U A L  ESTATE 
PBA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BUXL 
PHOHXSE7

id Mi
I ■ 'r» »t Dr
J :..:. Jay 

I ,\;i 111.- 
I pre-ent.

Homer Smith, 400 Hill 
. itr their sons, Don and 
J. ho.'t.? 
i.bers are urged to be

TH IN G S  ARE GETTING H O T—Red-hunting Sen. Joaeph Mc
Carthy of Wiacooatn aeems to be feeling the heat during the con
troversy over alleged Commies in the SUts Department President 
Truman 1 blast that McCarthy li  “ the Kremlin’s greatest asset la 

Shi, country’’ didn’t cool things off.

Robinson, Catherine Cooper. Pat 
Brown, Shirley Hightower and 
Mr?. Bruie r.pkin, s-ponsor.

.Xttend’ ig thi -lumber party 
were r harlott* Van Hoy, Kern 
'■lafer. Bill:.' Farr, Pauline La
tham. Guyrene Kobinaon and the 
'-iirtess Barbara Dick.

' PALACE
asco. TEXAS

' Sunday & Monday 
Aftil 16th and 17th

^  INDIAN
4 *  S S S

PALACE
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday & Wednesday 
April 18th and 19th

CHAMPION & AC SPARK PLUGS 
50c  e a .

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Helen Robinson 
C. C . Walker Wed 
In Fort Worth

M ?> Helen Robinaon of Fort 
W irth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Robin ti, Kastland, wa? mar
ried last night to Mr. C. C. Wal
ker of Fort Worth. The couple 
will live in that city after a short 
honeymoon.

The mgrriage was performed 
by Rev. J. Woodrow Fuler, for
mer pastor o f the Diamond Hill 
Baptist Church where the couple 
were united.

Mrs. Walker attended T«xa.- 
■'hn.“tian I'aivarsity for three 

, ars. She has been employed by 
the Southwestern Petroleum Co. 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. Walker, formerly o f Golden 
Pond, Kentu. ky, is employed by 
an automobile company in Fort 
Worth.

The couple will reside in Mrs. 
Walker's parents former home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson have moved to 
Fiaetland where they are propria- 
tor- o f the Connellec Coffee Shop.

Sigma Alpha Sorority 
Will Meet Tonight

Epsilom Sigma .\Ipha Sorority 
will meet tonight at the .\merican 
Legion CIubhsHi?e, Mrn. D. U. 
Morton, secretary, has announced. 
The meeting will begin at 7 :IMI 
o’clcok and all memliers are urged 
to attend.

It was stated that the election 
of officer? will be held and other 
important matters are to come 
before the group.

-LTTK.ND THK CHl'RCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SU.N'DAY

"For Only a Few Short Months"
Ton'll want pictuiM of thii precioui but fleeting 
obybood. Ouri are fanout for tbeir liwely notur- 
'“•••• Don't let tbit slip by without a portrait of 
itr baby . . .  Tou'U always be glad we reminded

LYON STUDIO
j JNE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

M m m  a n

J o y  D i i v e > I n
Enl«rt«inment Under The Steri 

Citce - Eeatiend Hifhwejr 
Adm.: 3Sc. Children Under 12 Ad* 
mitted Free. Showing Every Nile

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
April 16th and 17th

WiUiAm Powell - Shelley Winten 
in

TAKE ONE FALSE STEP
Cartoon

Personals

Mra. DawUy o f Ranger wai 
the Sunday guest here o f Mrs. 
Salora Gilkey.

Mrs. Rudolph Little spent Sun- 
day in Ranger as the guest o f her 
sister, Mra. Charles Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Rust anil 
children, Wanda and J. B. o f 
Fort Worth, were the guests here 
this week end in the home of 
Judge Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stark of 
Kansas City, .Mo., were the guests 
here Thursday and Friday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mfs. W. K. Teats- 
orth.

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Mason of 
Carbon were in Eastland this morn
ing and came by the Telegram o f
fice to visit with their nephew, 
Ihib .Mason, new Eastland Tele
gram editor.

FORT WORTH, April 17 (U P ) 
Cattle 1500, active, generally 

strong to 50 higher. Medium and 
good beef steers and yearling.? 
22.00-27.00, odd head higher, com
mon 21.00 down. Common a n d  
medium cows 17 .00-10.00, odd 
head good to 20.iU), canners and 
cutters mo.stly 12.00-Iti.50, some 
over and under this range. Medium 
and good Stocker steers and year
lings 21.50-25.00, load 73U lb. 
yearlings 26.25.

Calves 500. .Active, strong to 50 
higher. Good and choice slaughter 
calves 26.00-27.50, few 2H.00, 
common and medium 18.00-25.(Ml, 
culls Ifi.00-17.50. Medium and 
good S tock e r calves 22-00-27.00, 
choice in small supply.

Hogs 1300. Butcher hogs strong 
to 25 higher than Friday, sows and

Not Properly Frisked
COLUMBUS, O. (U P ) —  A 

woman bandit forced Martin 
Knudson, 28, to ride In her car 
for several blocks and then robbed 
him o f 50 cents. S?he missed four 
t1 bills he had in his bakery uni
form under regular clothes.

“Dellsr Far DaUar’’
Yea Caa’t Beal A  Pealiac 

Mairbead Malar Ca., Eastlaad

Mrs. G. W. Warren, who has 
been on an extended visit in 
Fort Worth with her son and 
family, Raymond Warren, has re
turned to her home here.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

I’ hono GLM Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

“Dollar For Dollar’’
Yoa Caa’t Beet A Poatiac 

Moirbead Melor Co,« Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Hake 
of Centerville, Miss., are the 
guests here in the home of Mrs. 
Hake's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Johnson.

Miss Betty l.ane of Dallas ac
companied by Miss Betty Watson 
o f Dallas spen the week end here 
in the home of Miss 1-ane'sparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Lane and 
George Lane, Jr.

“Baick For Fiftp”
Is Nifty Aod Tkrifty 

Mnirbood Motor Co., Eostlaod

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell 
and daughter, Mary, spent the 
Ea.ster holidays in Houston in the 
home o f their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crossley, 
Jr., and attended the Christening 
n f their younge.st child, Carole 
Ann.

Little Kay Croasley reumed 
home with her grandparents and 
aunt, and is their guost here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crowell will return her 
to her home next week end and

"Boiek For Fifty”
Is Nifty Aod Thrifty 

Mnirbood Motor Co., Eostlaod

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
Tot

Roodi Or Drlv* Woyi

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Toxai

L A M B  M O T O R  CO. 

W h e e l A H fro n e iif

JUST PHONE US YOUR UST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN n . PHONE 43

WASHDAY.

OYGRAM
------FLAiH

ri
BYE-BTE 

WASH DAY
Tbo old fasbiooods way | 

wsM for a woouo to worry 

sia days a wook obool tbo 

big waskiog ahoasd mod | 

tboo tiro karsolf ool do- I 
iog it oo Bloo Maoday. I 
Tbo modom woy is to lot 

os do both tbo worrying I 

aod tbo woshiag. Say 

goodbya to wasb day. Jnst | 

pboBO 60

C I S C O  
Stecan Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wo Apysoslota Yoor Bostoaos*

M

r _
J ____ -

i  » 0 • 0 i0 w  0 0 0 0 i

REMINGTON 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $31.95

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

It s Tune To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

Lot us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without Tbit Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coat.8, minimum charge________________52.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. 51-00 

Men’s & Ladies' Suits, minimum charge_____51-00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland. Texai

It Worth 
Livestock

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ i i i n i n i E i T T i i i
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Red Skelton in 
The Yellow Cab Man

pig? .steady. Good and choice 190- 
270 lb?. 16.25-50, including sale? 
16.35 and 16.40. Good and choice 
160-180 lbs and 275-375 lbs. 15.00.
16.00. Sows mo.?tly 13.60-14.60, a 
few to 15.00. Feeder pigs 9.00-
13.00.

Sheep 1700. Mostly steady on 
the meager supply of killing class
es, some choice springers higher, 
feeders scarce. Good and choice 
spring lambs 26.50-27.50. Good 
shorn slaughter lambs with No. 3 
and 2 pelU 23.60. Good shorn 
slaughter yearlings and two year 
old wethers 20.00 and 21.00. Com
mon to good slaughter ewes 9.00- 
12.00, few good shorn aged weth
ers 12.50.

CANE FISHING POLES
25C

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T
And save on the average of Fifty

n your laundry 
your business

Corner Moss and Connellee 
. PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Wanted Help WantedHelp

Luxurious New "Country Club*
PLASTK Seat Covers
9A5

Reg. 2L95
Coaches A 

Sedans 17A5
a Colorful Rod, Blue 4 Crooo ftold Pottemo 
o Heavy Rugged ConttrucHM 
o "No Peel'* Plotlie Trim 

There ere no richer, more luxurtoul eeet eovera 
than thoae made of ileeming woven Pl(«tlc. 
“Locked In" color prcctleelly cUmlaalae nding. 
Built to clay new looking. Buy on eaiy term^ 
If you wish, end take edvantage of theM money* 
eevlng prtcM today, aaiir-fe

VS 1 5 TF .k N  A L T O  A S > ^ )t lA T L  STO RE

O ftR A T W  M

RORERT D. VAUGHN
East Side of Square Phone 38

miGIDAIRE
ALL-PORCELAIN

Automatic Washer

rA

Look at it outside I
Look at it inside 1 

You can't match a Frigidairel
A Frigldoirg Automatic Waihor 
givoi you morg for your monoy— 
doot morg for 'you with thgtg 
fgaturgti

• All-porcalain Intld# and out e
• Sg|gct-0 -Dlaldogethg wholg

iob . . ,  automatically e

• Loads from thg fulLwidth
lop e

I 107, DOWN 

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Cloont, omplloo Haglf auto? 
moticolly
Rapidry-Splii got* clothoe to  
dry— tomo oro roody to iron 

No boMng down

Com* In I 8«« a Damonstrotlon I

LAMR MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE

• * \ m m d »  0 ̂   ̂■ • # # d A . • ♦ - ^  A ^

J
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